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The question is often,' asked
what is the smartest breed anion's
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SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
15 Months - - 3.00

One Year $2.50
Bight Months - 2.00

Six Months ?l-6-

Four Months $1.00

i per e e yield auffers much

moia from 1 Jc of moisture tha to-

bacco treated in ench a manner as
to yield only 1,600 pounds per acre
vnder good (condition, '

' Many farmers have a new tool in
irrigation and,, don't know how to
una it t best advantage.. As of now

we do not pbssess the know-ho-w to
use Irrigation in such a manner as
to . recti ve the ' greatest benefits

'
available from iU

Soil ' 'arid .water . and their comb-
ination' with temperature and light in

dogs? . .' 'i

: All officers dis-

charged from the Armed Forces who
stay out of service .more.. than nine-

ty days before will now
lose title to their permanent grades,
Sergeant Wm. E. Hull, local' Air
Force Recruiter for this area n--

If you think you know the answer
and you think you hve the smartteat
dog in existence, you may be. right,
No breed, as a breedr producer all pf
the smartest dogs. , l 'ff, "V nounced'today.

'
J. B: Rlliy; 70, of Mars Hffl RTD

2, died' about 9:50 p. m., Monday,

January 16, 195 in an Asheville
hospital following a short illness'.
' He was, retired farmer arid a

former postmaster of Paiiyt Fork in
Madison .County. He was a lifelong

resident of the Paint Fork section.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Paint Fork Baptist Church
at 2 p .m., Wednesday. Burial was
in the Mars Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers' were Gaither and Por-

ter Ray, nephews; and Paul Gillis,

Pearl Gillis, Clyde Brown, Harotil

Metcall, Bill Church, Kenneth Ra

A canine expert recently querted iA recent change in the Air Force's
on this subject, said that the intelli enlistment policy states that no- - pricrop productiSB are extremely com-

plicated , Vlfe; : have much to learn
aiboutrwise use of irrigation;

gence of a dog, or any "do man who stays out of the
service more than inety days will bepended upon the individual' animal it

Members or We Board or uirecv enlisted in a .permanent grade high
ors of the French Broad Electric. er than Airman First Class, even
Membership Cooporatlon recently

self. In the case of dogs, he had a
word of advice which he would like

'to pass on.
The smartest dogs, he .'Wrote,-ar- e

those who have the benefit of hu?

though he qualifies for a higher
voted to a study to be prior, rank at the time of dis

O. E. Anderson and Paul Carter. Vmade on the ' use of irrigation in charge and the critical skills needed
by the Air Force. ' Ray was a member of the FreeMadison County with the Northman companionship and who" are al- -

Will Baptist Church. He wasCarolina Agricultural Extension This new ruling, according to Sgt.
member of the Masonic Order.Service and' the Madison County

Agents office. The study wijl be an Surviving are the widow, Mrs. Sue

lowed to associate with humans or
the family to which they belong, c i,'

There are bileeds whfch train bet
ter than others, and there are breeds
which are smart in different waya

Hull, is designed to protect NCO's
who st immediately or within
the ninetyday period. Until now, Robinson Ray; five daughters, Mrs.evaluation study to try to determine

the value of . irirgation on various men with over the ninety-da- y break, Cecil Ander of Barnardsviile, Mrs.
L. B. tedbetter of Asheville, Mrs.crops under various conditions on 30 were given their old permanent grade

&mn usingirrigation and some not as wej ag tnejr 0id temporary grade B. H. Higgins of Bald Creek, Mrs.
Hugh Haynes of Mars Hill RFD 2,irrigating. Much effort will be made jf they beld skills valuable to the

to determine how much - when r-

lrom other breeds. However, a dog

docs not have to be a pedigreed an-

imal to be smart. Experts say that
many of the smartest dogs are not
pedigreed animals.

The best advice then, if you would
have a smart dog, is to give him
chance to associate with the family.

and Mrs. Emory Metcalf of mar-shal-l;

three sons, Kelly R. Ray of
Asheville, J. Hughie Ray of Mars

at what rate and with what size
unit. we may; expect best results.

Hill and Mack B. Ray of BurnsvUle;This much has already been de
13 grandchildren and nine greattermined, we are dryer than you

service.
Sgt. Hull stated that the veteran

who goes beyond the ninety days has
several disadvantages. He takes the
chance of getting his former tempo-iiar-y

grade back. Whether he does
or not depends upon the need for
his skill. Then, under the new poli-

cy, he can expect no higher than a

grandchildren. ' ,Dogs that are shut up in cellars, or I may think. A bulletin, "Weather
chained in a yard, seldom develop, and Climate in North Carolina," West Funeral Home, Weavervine,

EDITORIAL

PARK VOTE DELAYED
i

The town officials have in their hands petitions, re-

questing a bond election so that the Marshall Recreation
Park can be "finished up." However, due to the primary
election which, is to be held this year,"it will be impossible
to call the bond election possibly before August. There
are certain laws which state that a special bond election
cannot be held within so many days from another elec-

tion. Although several Marshall men, especially Dr. H. E.
Bolinger, have worked, hard to get tKe necessary names
signed on the petitions, the petitions did not have enough
qualified names to call such an election until a few days
ago.

We are optimistic, however, that thte Marshall citizens
who have signed the petitions requesting an election will
someday see a completed recreation park and community
building. , It wouJd be a shame and disgrace if the public
would not overwhelmingly approve the bond issue.

The $50v000 park lacks only about $20,000 more to
assure a floor, even suitable for skating for the communi-
ty building, an all-weat- her road, outdoor games, picnic tab-

les,-etc. An investment of $50,000 is standing idly on the
hill, save for the swimming pool during the summer months.
Are We willing to stop where it is? Has anyone been
"'hart" by the first-$50,00- 0 bond issue?

In addition to various social functions and recreatio-
nal programs, a finished community building could easily
:pe the to the crying need for a suitable meeting
plafceifor the Boy Scouts and Gjrl Scouts of "Marshall and
uSciirity. Families could-picni- c at the park; without having
t drie to Asheville or some other place. Church socials
could beheld at the park. A completed park and commu-
nity building would-b- e the answer to many of our prob-

lems for both young and old. Let's keep this in mind, and
when the election is called, let's vote in favor of the bond
issue atfet in doing so, assure Marshall "of a year-aroun- d

recreational program and a fine place to get together and
.be better friends and neighbors.

oOo

was in charge of arrangements.likeable personalities, or have a fair prepared by Charles B. Carney, Me-

teorologist, In Charge, U. S. Weathchance to become "smart" animals.-

er Bureau Forecast Office and State
Climatologist for North Carolina
shows Marshall to have the lowest

Train Announcer
A returned traveler from Walea

reports that whenever the through
trains stop at the town of Uanfech-pwllgogery-

the guard simply call
out, "If anybody's getting out here,
this is it."

1956 SEASONS AND:

WHEN THEY BEGIN
average precipitation of any of 84N

It may be hard to believe, as Win.

Stations throughout North Carolina.
We receive an average of only

37.57 inches of precipitation per
year. Another interesting fact is

that in. the average year the precip-

itation rate exceeds the precipitation
rate in this area from about May 15

to July 1. We must learn more and

permanent grade of Airman First
Class. Finally, he will lose credit for
previous, time in grade, since his
rank will date from enlistment. In
addition, the man with a break in
service loses out on the lucrative

bonus and some of the
assignment-of-choic- e benefits afford-
ed an immediate

New rules more clearly reward the
man who within the short-
er period. In most cases.be will get
both his permanent and temporary'
grade byk anl retain the same dates
of rank, at time of discharge.

Veterans from the other services;
'

will get the grades authorized . for

ter tightens its grip, that the days
are already getting longer, and the
sun shines on the United States a

Modern Kid
A little boy, on his way to kinder-

garten, tripped and fell on the side-

walk. A kindly old lady rushed over
to help him up. "Now, little boy, you

must be a brave little man and you
mustn't cry." The little boy

"Cry my foot! I'm going
to Sue somebody!"

little longer each day.
This is because the. Winter Sol usa

Hid you know tnat --evaporation finstice occurred in late December,

1965. when the sun entered Capri- - bare wet soil may reach in
24 hours?cornus. r"4,

Spring this year will come--- ' with
the Air Force's equivalent of theirThe. fellow who knows when to liethe Vernal Equinox, on March 2V at

is called a diplomat. ing Office located at Asheville. The
office is open daily between 8 a. m.,
and 5 p. m. Information can be had
by telephone. Call Asheville
Sgt .Hull will be at the court house
in Marshall each Monday afternoon.

former skills according to Sgt. Hull.
Any prior-servi- ce man who desires

more information on the Air Force's
new policy and grade
determination . should contact Sgt.
Hull,at the local Air Force Recruit- -

r

10:21 a. m., when the sun enters
Aries. It is hard to believe that
Spring is only about two month's

away, but that is when Spring be-

gins this year.
The Summer Solstice occurs on

Julie 21, at 5:24 a. m., when the sua

S Dm'I Forget To SendHe; NEWS-RECOR- D

To Your Boy Jo Service

enters Cancer and Summer Mil last
" i ..S-V- -until the Aftumnal Eqpbx X'SfPrl

tonber 22xr:S6
rTsua enters Librfk v

Thereafter "Autumn will .eontfndj iunt'il the Winter Solstice, which oc

curs on December 21 at four o'clock

JA SHORTAGE YOU CAN HELP CORRECT
Perhaps the subscribers of this newspaper are grow-

ing a bit tired of reading an editorial concerning the March
of Dimer drive in every issue during January,. but -- we feel
that the need for funds to combat polio cannot be overem-
phasized. The response to th appeals h been jmofit grat-
ifying thus far in the drive and it is hoped thatjfche people
of , our county will continue to respond to this growing and

1 urgent need. "Early,indications, according to drive of-

ficials, point --to a successful campaign in Madison County.
We 'feel sure that our citizens realize that there is always

1 something we can-vie- with alarm. But it isn't every day
that we are given the opportunity' to go into immediate ac-

tion about it. .

v We may very well view with alarm a statement from
the National Foundation for Infanfil Paralysis that Amer-
ica is short many thousands of physical therapists and oth-

er experts hvthe care of polio patients and persons stricken
with body disabilities.

The shortage of these workers, the National Founda
tion says, is "almost unbelievable." There is not one quali-
fied physical therapist per hospital in the United States!

Because polio isn't licked yet, this is a warning of con-

cern to every parent in America.
Fortunately, we can do something about it. The March

of Dimes recruits and trains specialists in repairing the
ravages of polio. We can all tackle this dangerous shor-
tage now by giving to the March of Dimes.

in the afternoon, when the sun once

again' enters Capricornus. ' ' i
For those who watch morning wi

evening stirs, Mercury is favorably
situated to be seen as an evening
star in January, as isNVenus, which

will be an evening star longer than
Mercury, or until about June 22.

Thereafter, Venus will be a morning
star for the rest of the year. ag

Morning stars to be seen now in
clude Mars, which will be a morning
star until September, when it will

become an evening star for the rest
of the year. Jupiter will be a morn
ing star until February 16 and Sat-

urn will be a morning star until May
20. From that date until Novem-

ber 27, Saturday will be n evening
star.Money-Ma- d Recognized

UE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

YOUlFARdlOG OPEBATIOtJSMARRIAGE AND

TELEVISION
THE PURCHASE OF

henpecked plumber had re-

ceived an emergency call from the
Smith residence. In answer to his
ring, both Smith and his wife met
him at the door. Smith was a very
methodical man, so at one said to
the plumber "Now before you go up
to the bathroom, I wish to acquaint
you with my trouble."

The plumber pulled off his cap,
blushed shyly, and holding out his
hand to Mrs. Smith said, "Pleased to
meet yer, ma'am."

A caddy working at a swanky
golf club in Los Angeles tells .this
one. Recently he was standing
peacefully on the course when sud-

denly the tycoon for whom he was
laboring blazed away at him from
out of' the depths of alarge sand
trap.

"What in tarnation am I doing

hem, anyway?" he yelled. "I don't
bay to do this sort of thing. I'm a
wealthy man."

In Los Angeles, recently, a televi-

sion set wag given as the reason for.

a proposed divorce. The wife, who

was asking for a divorce from her j

husband, claimed that the television
et was responsible for his indif-

ference. ,.

: With all due respect to the ladies,

and without attempting to interfere
a this- - particular - .case, we . wouJd
iumbb", suggest that if a television i i t m ii ti

t "set draws a Wgher husband rating
A' - ' ...u i iuiIn' addition ?to offerine-- , the best in

" CDRY CLEANING SERYfCEv , t .
tn w.. i Ws Can " ' ih --

fltobether -- with the television set'
I At leasts millions of couples, have
been able to remain : happily man-tie-d

despit the .advent; of .television. i
And wives, it might a weU be faced!')

CI N A RE-BLOC- K. HATS HAVE YOUR RUGS;
f ' T.TD ' SHOWER PROOF t ALT TOST ANY

t.:otii rr.ooF launt n'Tcn
.;Z AllD CLANXLTi CLEAN. IV CO'. . :5

d . I Z - CLEAN TIES TUf IN I,7;i: . : r;nv ziiters r and, ; 7
,

- J ;:CCTANY ALTERA! I " U f - :li. l le n.:?Y to.: you . 1"

::
"v t

,1 w?

you wiu-D- eompeujigY110 V5,
from here1 on out ,,w,t rJ)
i Wa. might ugge ownfor-in- g,

word of advice to all those
wives , whose -- husbands find 'televi-

sion so attractive if television
thst fascinating ihem, we be!. '

tetter- - husband materiaf At avails'
1

elsewhere. --"V i
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